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PRCWISIONAL REPORT No. 3 
GIPPSLAND BASIN-PALYNOLCNXCAL STUDY 

The results of palynological analysis of an addltfonal eight samples from Dutson 
Dc,wns-1, Coiden Beach West-1 and Merrtman-1 are reported in the following 
tables. These samples were collected on the 14 Ju.ne and their analysis completes 
the samples contracted for under Requisition Tar GowislSenTices No. VpO32, 

The Tcrt;iary samples in Dutson Down.+l. confIrms our knowledge of the onshore 
Latrobe sequence. The base of the sequ.ence consists of a moderate thickness of the 
r)nkocene L, bc&rtel tine (occaslonalfy e%ten&ng into Late Maa&ichtfan Upper 
‘I’. kxgrts Zone as in Wonga Binda-l) overlain by the thicker coal measu.res 
sequence of the Middle Eocene to basal Oligocene N. as~~rus sub-Zones. 

The presence of caved spec~mms of the key illdex Myticuzeidi~es knots in cuttjngs 
fr=>m Dutson Downs-l (al 4330-40fi) and Merriman-l (at 5960-7Oft) suggests that a 
thin section of Early Eocene (equivalent to Upper AL &versus to ?? asperopo?~ls 
Zc;nes) dots occur onshore. Unfortunately this section has not been sampled during 
th!s project. Inspection of sidewall cores and cores In Golden Beach West-L between 
3500ft to 5022ft revealed a predominantly mndy sectIon without any samples 
wzitable for palynological anal@& Similarly inspcctlon of cutttngs over the interval 
3928A330ft in Dutson Downs-l revealed a &mdy section unsuitable for palynology. 

It is possible core-3 at 4245-58fi in Dutson Down51 may provide some control over 
the aWe interval. The surprising IV. senectrrs Zone age from the sample processed 
from t.hfs core is clearly out-of-place. 

The tjxce samples from the Golden Beach Group analysed gave m&cd results. The 
tlnirj.Sampl& from Merrirnan-1 con&m the presence of the P. nm~~s~nli Zone but the 
evidence is weak, The core sample from Golden Beach West-I yielded a good 
specimen of the lacustrine algal cpt R[naoslcys& confirming that rocks time 
equivalent to th.e Kipper Shale had been deposited in the onshore portion of the 
h~::~it~. The association of the algae with asacmblages dominated by L)uwy~~, 
w11icf1 is a manifestation of “Neves effect”, further suggests the widespread and 
often deep water IacustrIne lake facies also c&end onshore. 

Yours sincerely 

---___ -..- --- --.- 
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PROVISIONAL REPORTNo. 
GIPP3LAND BAsIlv-PALnvo~xc~ 8TuDY 

Scmple Depth* spore-Panen zone Commcrrts and Key Spccia Pnmmt 

Metmu Feet (Microplmnktan Zone8 
and Subllcont) 

Mkidle N. as~rus MWopknkton ~1%. Nolhofagedltes spp. 64%. 
(G. tscimsa) 7wmies mugn*us prtsenc. 

LAnAKx hmzpauS Cody sarnpk dominated by Ph ybc~didttes 
mur30t?fii>40%. 
pr9kactii~s rugulutus prmenr. 

C!..:l.!ngs 1194.8 3920 Lower N. cfspems Spore-pollen dominated by 
or older Gletch.ent.tcWs/Chu~m spy. 28% and 

Ha.kmgacfd~s hzr~lf21%Wti 
Nolfiofi2gadltes epp. only 8%. 

c..x-3 1293.9 4245 N. st?nectus Fbl-c*s smsus 12% 
NochojagkllEes senecfus 4% 
Sample out uf place, should be from co* 4 or 
5. 

Upper L. himel LAD for l@d.e.pUedks halmet and 
Ausbwlopollfs obscums in heavily cawci 
a88emblage. Prcsenm of CSJed Myrk7ceidlles 
knu4s indicates presence of Ear& Ekcenc 
interval In overlying section. 

-~ 
* Top of interval LAD = Last. Appearance Datum 

DiscusefoIl: 

TIx t.wo core nnd three cuttings samples were selected for analysis to obtain some 
a@ control on the Tertiary Latrobe section. 

LMxtunatcly the sample &HXI core-3 ha clearly been wrongly collected. It appc%us 
I have mistakenly collected a pkce of eiUxr cores 4 or 5 instead of c0re-3. I believe 
the mistalce was made at the core store as I recall there was ~ofnt ambiguity in the 
1ebelI~ng o,f the core boxes for these three cores. The high.frequenq of Fo~@lks 
.~&~&sus clearly indicates it is from the AL .~~R&us Zone. Overall the assemblae is 
sltiar to thoae from sidewall cores at 48 1 l.ft and 5063fi (see Provisional Report-l ). 

The domhancc OF FWorngw$&&s h.anWi relative to $lot?qfagtittes spp. in the 
c ..Zngs at 3920-30ft suggest this ,sample could be Tlder than the Lower N. czspor~s 
ZGX. Howewr It is currently rewed in the younger zone’in the absence of any 
dckr species in the slide2 exammed. 

Prepared by: AIan D. Partridge 
21 June1998 
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PROVIBIONAL REPORT No. 3 
GIPP&LAND BA8IN-PALYNOLUG~CAL 8TUDY 

aOLDEN BEACH WEtiT 

Depth sipofe-Pollen zarue commentu and Key~peciu Ptaent 
IMetrw Feet guic~~ton zkmlu) 

‘I”‘. 3 combination of specks abundances and presence of rare index species provide a 
f?. YI time and facies correlation to the ofGh.cxe Kipper ShaIe. it wou.1.d now be 
6:: s+kahle to inspect the lithological and cIecl,ric logs to identify the thickness of the 
1e~ strine beds. 

- x 

8f;: >c+le -- Depth spore-Pollen zone commenta and Key8pecia Pracxat 

Metrail Feet 
E”’ 
c...,.c 4 15460- 5075- P. mruusonu A8semblqge dominated by Cycathldltes apt)* 

1548.7 5081 22% and f+idbcaJpid~tes spp. 20% With 
PhyUa&adldUes muluson4 cdp&xgxwa 
@ l&us me and ?&g~lalispcwltss adtibllis 
m6 key specks X-ecoIded. Approsdmat@ 15% 
of assemblage comprised of reworked 
Permo-TxWwic plyuomorphe. 

Crtttirtgs 181G.G- 5960- No older than 
1819.7 SY70 PI mazm0ni.i 

Ower 50% uf assernb&ge caved. In situ 
spore-polkn distinguished by poorer 
preservation not par&~*& dwoetic, 
but dornfnated by DUwynlles spp. 

Ekth assemblages are X>ooriy preserved (except for caved foaslls in cuffings) and 
IrtCex species rare. The firm age from the mm constrains the youngest age for the 
u i.:kr@ ing cuttings while the absence of species abundances or index speciea 
cimacterfstic of th,e Stxzelecki Group suggesls the section can be no older than the 
I? l-MiW!5ORff Zone, 


